Job Title: Retail Associate

Company: Ross Dress For Less

Web: www.Rossstores.Com

Address: 5130 Hacienda Dr. Corporate address. Locations of openings Nashville, Mt Juliet, Hendersonville, Coolsprings, Spring Hill, Columbia, Clarksville, Smyrna and Murfreesboro.

City: Dublin

State: California

Zip:

Contact Name: Amanda Snyder Wright

Contact Title: District manager

Contact Phone: 770 354 2541

Phone Ext: none

Fax: none

Salary: negotiable

Days: rotating based on availability

Hours: up to 25

Job Description:
- Maintains good quality customer service at all times
- Ensures proper merchandise presentation is maintained in accordance with company standards
- Execution of cashier responsibilities within in company policies and procedures
- Responsible for controlling shortage through personal awareness and compliance with company standards and theft deterrents
- Additional tasks and responsibilities as assigned by store management

Contact Method: www.rossstores.com, search location that you are interested in. Apply and Complete assessment.
Job Type: Retail

End/Removal Date: add 11/9/15, end 3/2015